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er, such a mother, and such a child! 
I am the daughter of an outlaw and a 
villain, ruined and disgraced!—it has 
an ugly sound ; but it Is the truth, 
though I may never have spoken it 
before. Good-by my friend; you, at 
least, believe me Innocent of one 
crime with which I have been charged 
and that Is something. Mr, De Veto, 
what negt? I do not wish to trouble 
you but as short a time as I can. I 
await your command to go."

"It will com# presently. Jacquetta 
De Vere, I, am sorrÿ for you."

“There is 90 need, sir. What does 
it* matter Î"

"What wtll become of you when 
you'leave here!"

“I am a small girl, sir; and in the 
Potter's Field there is room for 
another vagrant." x :.

Some.of the'old love he had. felt for 
her came back, as he saw that faint, 
cold smile. -

"Oh! Jacquetta, why have you 
done this? Why were you so deceit
ful r

'We will not speak of it, sir» if you 
please. I do not think I
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CHAPTER XV.

"It Is done! It is done!”
Says the elm tree to the sun.
“Spring and summer have I labored, 
lîàve I failed, or have I won?
Is the thing which I have fashioned 
Fit for God to look upon?"

MEN’S BLACK KID BOOTS
ry soft and comfortable; rubber CA 7C ÇÇ A A 
1 attached; sizes 6 to 10 .. *“• * «fiV.UU

"Oh, coward and traitor! Is this is my son’s wife, and I have a right 
your revenger* to know!”

“Ho! -Then he knows, too?” cried "I have nothing to tell, sir," said 
Mr. De Vere, eagerly. “I did doubt Dlsbrowe, so stunned by all he had 
’hat; but this confirms It! Then you heard, that he scarcely knew whether 
are guilty. he was dreaming or waking.

“What has he told you?” she cried, “You have!” said Jacquetta in a 
fiercely, ringing voice. “Deny it not! Tell all

A flush of haughty anger and hu- you know!” 
m Illation tinged the handsome face “You have accused me of doing 
of Dlsbrowe, but he said nothin* that already!” he said, with a haugh- 
-3“It Is ■ialse!” she cried, forgetting ty hew.
In her j&ssion all respect for her “Then you have not told?" 
questioner. "He must have told you. He only replied by a look. He would
No one else knew-----” not answer such a charge.

She checked herself, and again “Ah! and I have wronged you! I 
turned scarlet. am sorry! Will you forgive me?"

“Knew -what?” said Mr. De Vere, ; "I have nothing to forgive.”
with a piercing glance. ! "No; it is scarcely worth while

She made a frenzied gesture, like | stopping to forgive so lost a wretch 
one goaded to desperation. as I. Shall I tell you what he saw,.

“I will not tell! Suspect what ybu Mr. De Vere, since he will not?". 
Mfce! You $31$ làd.-t8i#. trap to en: “As you please. It matters lit-

Child’s & Misses’ Boots Ladies’Child's Black Kid Boots', strong 
leather soles and heels.
Sizes « to 10 .. .. ..«O on Patent Dress Shoes“Ah true.” His brow darkened 

again. "And so you will go with this 
man?” - . .
' “He is my father, sir.”

"Oh! you acknowledge it at last- 
do you? you undutlful little minx!" 
growled the captain.

“Is the list of my crimes ended, Mr. 
De Vere? When may I go?"

“As soon as you please. I will ring 
and give orders to have your things 
packed up." . •>

‘Tfe, sir, you will not! Bare and 
penniless as I came to Fontelle, I 
will leave it! Good-by, Mr; De Vere; 
you were a kind friend to me always, 
and I shall pray God to forgive you 
for the wrong you have done me this 
day. He is more merciful than man, 
and perhaps He may forgive even so 
lost a sinner as I am."

Her votes trembled a little as she 
moved one step away.

“One thing further,. Since this is 
my child, may She not come with me? 
Neither she nor I will ever trouble 
you again."

"No!" said Mr. De Vere; "my 
grandchild stays at Fontelle Hall!”

"I cannot give her up so!” she said, 
passionately—she is all I have left to 
love! Orrie I am your mother, will 
you not come with me?”

That pleading smile; that quiver
ing lip—how pitiful they were to see!

"I am your grandfather, my child. 
If you will stay with me you shall 
live here and be a lady. You shall 
have everything your heart can de
sire.”

Orrie looked from one to the other, 
and then up at Dlsbrowe, on whose 
knee she still sat. His face was 
averted, but he held her closer In his 
arm.

"Will he stay, too?" she aÿced.
“Yes,” said Mr. De Vere.
“Then so will I!” said Orrie. “I 

I won't go!"
Something faded out of the face of 

Jacquetta—it could not be color, for 
she was deadly white; it was as If a j 
flickering light had gone out from a 
lamp. She put ope trembling hand 
up before her face without a word.

"The last unktndegt cut of all,” 
quoted Captain Tempest touched la 

rfpite of himself.
Î "Ring the bell Frank, and toll Rey
nolds to serve dinner instantly," said 
Mr. De Vere, coldly.

Jacquetta lifted her white face, and 
made a step forward the door. Cap
tain Tempest Grizzle and Jacinto, 
roee too. No one else moved. ’

She reached the door;she paused on 
the threshold, her face worked con
vulsively, and eke turned back with a 
great cry.

“I cannot go like this!
one say good-by to me 
leaver ;M

"Certainly,’
"good-by. A 
you will lear

Ladies’ Patent Leather Shoes for 
dress wear, medium and Louis heels ; 
sizes 3 to 6.SPECIAL!Sizes 11 to 2Age is near! Age is neçr!

’Tis the ending of the year,
And a hush lies on the valley»
As the mist begins to clear;
Now in purple and in scarlet robes 
The toilers all appear.

When I’m gray! When I’m gray!
And I reach my autumn day.
And the soul which I have fashioned 
As it Is, must ever stay; j
Like the trees which pass in splendor!
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Men’s Heavy Work 
leather soles and heels, 
money; sizes 6 to 10. 
Same style in Black

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50,Children’*
Box Calf Boots

ThO’real School Boot able to stand 
hard kntpks.

$3.75, $4.00

MEN’S SHOOTING BOOTS
the Sportsman; Waterproof leathers ; high an

$5.00. $5.50, $7.50, $£
Ladies’ Suede ShoesSizes 6 to 10
In Grey and Fawn shades, fancy 

perforations ; superior grade foot
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Using a Nail $4.00, $4.50, $5,25Children’s
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i High cut for Fall wear.
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as a Compass BOYS’ and YOUTHS’
YOUTHS BROWN CALF BOOTS—1
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TWEAR
If you happen to be lost itn the' 

woods without a compass you can 
readily find your direction provided 
you have an iron nail in your pockets, 
according to Dr. A. Kiesel, who tells 
how to do It in a recent number pi I 
Koemos (Stuttgart). Steel, tools are ! 
frequently markedly magnetic. • Soft 
iron is not supposed to be so, but Me 
experiments with ordinary nails, altho 
these are usually made of soft iron, 
how that almost without exception 
these are magnetic, though but feebly, 
He sayz:

"If one floats a nail upon water its 
magnetsIm is sufficient to make it 
take a north-south direction like the 
compass needle. A nail of consider
able length should be chosen and 
thrust through two bits of cork, one 
at either end, and then laid on water. { 
At first it will be pulled about by the , 
currents In the water, even when 
these are weak. But as soon as ft 
comes to- rest it will gradually take 
the north-south position, although one 
must often wait several minutes for 
the north-south direction to be aa- 
sumed.”

Dr Kiesel reminds the reader that 
the direction taken 1» not the true 
north-south line, but is parallel to the 
line drawn between the magnetic 
poles. He proceeds:

"It has long been known -that a 
steel rod lying In the direction of the 
terrestrial magnetic lines of force be
comes permanently magnetic if while |

rough wear.
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iron; and since these while being pro- j 
duced in. a nail machine incidentally j 
receive a very violent blow, we have : 
a simple and probable explanation as 
to why they are magnetic. At the ! 
same time we perceive that it is easy 
to make nails magnetic which happen 
to be non-magnetic—namely, by a 
few smart blows with a hammer, 
while holding them against a solid j 
surface and in a direction parallel to , 
the lined of force of the earth. It one ( 
does not happen to . know the way . 
these run, one needs only hold the i 
nail perpendicular to the earth. Since , 
fis lower end will then acquire jiorth, 
magnetism, It will turn to the north 
when allowed to float upon water. If . 
the position of the nail be reversed 
and the hammering repeated, the mag- I 
netic poles will change, the north be- ! 
coming south and the south becom- j- 
ing north.” ,

In conclusion Dr. Kiesel says that | 
not only nails, but ordinary sewing- , 
needles and knitting-needles, and 
even pieces of iron wire, are mag
netic and can therefore be used' to 
determine the north-south line; 
while these things, it they are slender , 
enough, can be floated without the as
sistance of a cork. He says; i 

“If such articles (which must be 
quite dry) are allowed to fall in a j 
horizontal position upon the surface 
of water, from as short a distance as 1 ! 
possible, they will not sink but float 
upon tire" surface. They can thus be 
employed to determine the north- 1 
south line, but which end - is which 1 
can not be found, since they will not 1 
stand hammering.”

in this position its upper end is beaten 
with a hammer, v

"When this is done the lower- end 
will possess north magnetism while 
the upper end will exhibit south mag
netism. When placed In othef posi
tions before being hammered it will 
become less permanently magnetic, 
according to its deviation from the 
lines of force. I found that the same 
thiig was true of ordinary nails, 
though these are mostly made of soft
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